Previous studies have linked quality of work-life with functional job behaviours which may enhance the quality of services rendered by police personnel. However, there is a need to investigate how gender may moderate the connection between job demand and quality of work-life, especially among female police personnel who are often faced with challenges of balancing family and work responsibilities. Against this background, this study tested the level at which gender moderates the relationship between job demand and police personnel's quality of work-life. Participants were 944 police personnel (429 females; 515 males) whose ages ranged from 24 to 60 years (M = 38.66 years, SD = 8.43). The study hypotheses were tested with 3-step hierarchical multiple regression. The results showed that job demand led to a significant decrease in quality of work-life of police personnel. Gender significantly moderated the relationship between job demand and quality of work-life, in such a way that female police personnel had better quality of work-life than their male counterparts. The findings of this study indicated that gender is an important factor in police personnel's quality of work-life. In order to improve the quality of work-life of police personnel in Nigeria, police personnel should be exposed to adequate job rewards, which may balance out the adverse effects of job demand. Also, Ministry of Police Affairs in Nigeria should provide support to police personnel especially the males in order to improve their quality of work-life. Policing is a kind of work that is extremely stressful (Nair & Joseph, 2013; Shane, 2010) . In Nigeria, the stress may increase due to the challenging work environment coupled with inadequate resources such as delayed of salaries and allowances, inadequate training, and low promotion prospects (Ojo, 2014) . Lagos State, which is the target of this study, is a commercial and extremely busy city with high rate of crime (Ogungbamila & Idemudia, 2016; Ojo, 2014; Olawale, 2018) . It is therefore expected that police personnel working in this city may encounter more stress while performing their duties. If these stressful situations are not adequately addressed, it could culminate to poor quality of work-life (Easton, Van Laar, & Marlow-Vardy, 2013 ).
Gender and Quality of Work-Life
Quality of work-life of police personnel can be viewed differently depending on one's gender. Gender defines an individual status as either male or female. It spells out those social, cultural, and physiological roles that are specific to males and females in a social context (Fapohunda, 2014; Odedokun, 2015; Ogungbamila & Fajemirokun, 2016) . Results from past studies on the role of gender on police personnel's quality of work-life have shown that male police personnel had greater quality of work-life in the sense that they experienced less psychological distress and were able to withstand stress than their female counterparts (Nair & Joseph, 2013; Ogungbamila & Idemudia, 2016) . Subha and Dhivya affirmed in their 2014 study, involving 200 police personnel in Coimbatore, that women police personnel experienced lesser quality of work life than their men counterparts. He, Zhao, and Archbold (2002) also came up with a similar result based on a study conducted among New England police personnel. According to them, there was a significant gender difference in police personnel quality of work-life, with males reporting better quality of work-life than females. However, research on how gender may moderate the relationships between job demand and quality of work-life of police personnel is very rare especially among police personnel in Nigeria. The present study will, therefore, fill the lacuna in research in this area.
Hypotheses
1. Job demand will significantly be related with reduced level of police personnel's quality of work-life.
2. Gender will significantly moderate the relationship between job demand and quality of work-life of police personnel in such a way that male police personnel would have better quality of work-life than their female counterparts.
Method

Research Design
The study adopted a cross sectional survey design. The reason for a cross sectional design was that the participants were selected from eight different Police Commands in Lagos State. The independent variable was job demand. Gender served as a moderator while quality of work-life was the dependent variable.
Participants
A total number of nine hundred and forty -four police personnel (515 males; 429 females) from 8 different Police Area Commands in Lagos State participated in the study. Their ages ranged between 21 and 53 years (M age = 38.66 years: SD = 8.43). With regards to the marital status of the participants, 245(26%) were single, 684(72.5%) were married, while 15(1.6%) were divorced.
According to Olawale (2018) , the Nigerian Police Force is ranked from the highest position which is Inspector General of police (IG) to the least position which is the Constable. These ranks/positions are divided into three The rank of the participants in this study indicated that 434(46%) were at the junior level, 289(30.6%) 
Instruments Job Demand
Boyar, Carr, Mosley, and Carson's (2007) Work Demand Scale (WDS) was used to measure the participants' level of job demand. The scale had 5 items rated on a 5-point scale ranging from (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). Sample items are, "My job requires all of my attention" and "I am given a lot of work to do at work". Boyar et al., (2007) obtained reliability co-efficient of .83. A reliability coefficient of .85 was obtained in the present study. Participants, who scored up to or higher than the median on work demands scale, had high job demand. Police personnel whose scores were below the median had low level of job demand.
Quality of Work Life
Quality of work life was measured using Van Laar, Edward, and Easton's (2007) Work-Related Quality of Life (WRQoL) scale. WRQoL is a 23-item scale designed to assess how employees are satisfied with their working conditions as well as their general well-being. The scale was predicated on a 5-point scale (strongly disagree = 1; strongly agree = 5). Work-Related Quality of Life has six subscales: job and career satisfaction (6 items), general well-being (6 items), home/work interface (3 items) control at work (3 items), work conditions (3 items), and stress at work (2 items).
Examples of items in the scale are "I am satisfied with the career opportunities available for me at work" (job career satisfaction) "Generally, things work out well for me" (general well-being), "My employer provides adequate facilities and flexibility for me to fit work in and around my family life" (home/work interface), "I am involved in decisions that affect me in my own area of work" (control at work), "The working conditions are satisfactory" (working conditions), and "I often feel under pressure at work" (stress at work). Van Laar et al. (2007) obtained a reliability coefficient of .89 for the overall scale. Among Nigerian samples, Cronbach alpha of .87 was obtained from a study (Owolabi, 2015) . The present study had a Cronbach's alpha of .90 composite score. The total score on WRQoL scale ranged between 23 and 115. Scores that fell at the median and above indicated a high level of quality of work life, while a score below the median indicated a low level of quality of work life.
Ethical Considerations
The following research ethics were considered before and during data collection of the study. A written permission to conduct the study was sought from and granted by the Nigerian Police Public Relations Officer who acted on behalf of the Inspector General of Police in Nigeria.
After permission had been granted, an informed consent form (which indicated the purpose of the study, assurance that their responses would not be traced to them and the freedom to stop further participation in the research whenever they were not comfortable with it) were given to and signed by the participants who indicated Gender, Job Demand and Quality of Work-Lifewillingness to participate in the study. The researchers adhered strictly to the principles of research ethics. This was done by informing the participants that the research poses no physical, psychological, or emotional harms.
Procedure
Permission to conduct the study was granted by the Nigerian Police Public Relations Officer who acted on behalf of the Inspector General of Police in Nigeria. In selecting the participants, purposive sampling technique was used to select the state (Lagos) that participated in the study. The researchers made use of balloting method to select 8 out of the 13 Police Area Commands in Lagos State. The prospective participants that took part in the study were selected using accidental sampling technique.
The Divisional Police Officer (DPO) was the gate keeper in each of the police stations in the 8 Police Area
Commands selected for the study. Based on the approval of the Police Public Relation Officer and Area Commanders, the DPO assigned a police officer to assist in the distribution of the questionnaires. The purpose of the research was explained to the prospective participants. The informed consent forms (which contain information such as how to guarantee the confidentiality and anonymity of the identities of the participants) were given to and signed by the participants who showed willingness to participate in the research. After the informed consent forms were filled, copies of questionnaires which contained all the measures (instruments)
were then administered to the participants.
The questionnaires were completed by the police officers during office hours. Though there was no time limit, it took an average of 20 minutes to complete the questionnaire. Out of the total number of 1230 questionnaires that were distributed, 1100 questionnaires were retrieved out of which 944 were duly completed and found usable. This yielded a response rate of 89.4%.
Data Analysis
Pearson Product Moment Correlation and Spearman Rank Order correlation were used to analyse the relationships among the study variables. These correlations were conducted in order to know the extent and direction of relationships among the study variables, and also to inform the Hierarchical Multiple regression on the relationships among the variables. Hypotheses 1 and 2 were tested with a 3-step Hierarchical Multiple regression.
In step 1 of the model, the demographic variables were entered. In the second step, the predictor (job demand) and moderator (gender) were added to the model. In step 3 of the model, the interaction effect of the moderator variable (gender) and independent variable (job demand) was added to the model. A t-test for independent samples was further used to analyze the data in order to provide additional evidence for gender differences in quality of work-life of police personnel. All analysis was done using SPSS 20.0.
Results
Test of Relationships Among the Study Variables
The correlation coefficients between the studied variables are presented in Table 1 . 
Test of Hypotheses 1 and 2
In order to test hypotheses 1 and 2, a 3-step hierarchical multiple regression was performed on the data. Table   2 shows the results.
The results in Table 2 show that only two of the demographic variables in step 1 of the model had significant influence on police personnel quality of work-life. Quality of work-life of police personnel increased based on their age (β = .26, p < .01) and marital status (β = .32, p < .01). Table 2 further indicated that there was a significant joint influence of the demographic variables on quality of work-life of police personnel, F(6, 937) = 11.98, p dicted police personnel's quality of work-life, such that female police personnel had better quality of work-life than their male counterparts (β = .09, p < .01). The inclusion of job demand and gender in the step 2 of the model changed the R value from .17 to .21. This implies that job demand and gender jointly contributed 5% changes to the quality of work-life of police personnel, R 2 = .05; ∆R 2 = .02; F(7, 936) = 13.05, p < .001. Results in Table 2 , therefore, supported the position of hypothesis one that job demand would be related with reduced level of quality of work-life of police personnel.
To test hypothesis 2, the moderating effects of gender on the relationship between job demand and quality of work-life was examined. To achieve this, the cross-product of job demand and gender was entered in step 3 of the model. It was found that gender significantly moderated the relationship between job demand and quality of work life. Results showed that in spite of job demand, female police personnel had greater quality of work life than their male counterparts, R 2 = .30; ∆R 2 = .25; F(8, 935) = 21.74, p < .001. The inclusion of the moderating effect of gender in the step 3 of the model changed the R value from .21 to .31. This implies that moderating effect of gender contributed 30% changes to the quality of work-life of police personnel. Though gender moderated the relationship between job demand and quality of work-life, the results in Table 2 did not go in the hy- pothesized direction. Hypothesis 2 had expected better quality of work-life in male police personnel than female when faced with job demand. Therefore, the result in Table 2 did not provide support for hypothesis 2.
Additional Analysis
In order to provide additional evidence for gender differences in quality of work-life of police personnel, a t-test for independent samples was further used to analyze the data. The results are presented in Table 3 .
The results in Table 3 show that gender exerted a significant influence on quality of work-life of police personnel, t(942) = 4.24, p < .001, such that female (M = 84.43) police personnel had better quality of work-life than their male (M = 81.95) counterparts. The interpretation of the above results is that female police personnel had greater satisfaction with regards to their work environment. Table 3 results negated the position of hypothesis 2, which stated that gender would significantly predict police personnel's quality of work-life, in such a way that male police personnel would have better quality of work life than their females' counterparts.
Discussion
The study has shown that increases in the level of job demand tended to be related with poor quality of worklife among police personnel, with males been the more affected.
Job demand significantly reduced police personnel quality of work-life. The results of the present study corroborated the findings of the previous studies on the relationship of job demand and quality of work-life of police personnel (e.g. Lele, 2014; Ogungbamila & Idemudia, 2016; Serey, 2006; ) . The authors found that police personnel who reported high level of job demand reported poor quality of work-life. The huge population with its attendant crime rate and inadequate facilities might have exerted high job demand on the police personnel in Lagos State, Nigeria which might have prevented them from having a worth-while experience on the job. This might explain why job demand was highly related with low quality of work-life of the police personnel who participated in the study.
In the presence of job demand, female police personnel reported better quality of work-life than male police personnel. This was contrary to the position of hypothesis 2, which assumed that male police personnel would have better quality of work-life than their female counterparts. The results of the present study negated the findings of previous studies (He, Zhao, & Archbold, 2002; Nair & Joseph, 2013; Ogungbamila & Idemudia, 2016; Subha & Dhivya, 2014) . One possible explanation for the unexpected direction of the results of the present study might be because of concession posting and allocation of duties, which might have taken gender of po- lice personnel into consideration. Female police personnel might have been assigned to less demanding and low-risk job tasks compared with their male counterparts.
Second possible reason might be connected with consideration of gender-specific and socio-cultural norms, which expect females to perform the roles of a mother and wife in spite of their job roles (Ogungbamila & Fajemirokun, 2016) . Apart from the stated reasons, female police personnel, especially those that were married, might have benefitted from preferential treatments in posting and assignment of duties. Such preferential treatment might have reduced their contact with risky and tasking aspects of police duties, which could make them report better quality of work-life compared with their male counterpart who might not have such privilege.
Recommendations
In order to manage the adverse effects of job demand on the quality of work-life of police personnel in Lagos State, it is recommended that police personnel should be exposed to adequate job rewards (e.g., recognition
and awards, annual bonuses, and paid vacation) which may balance out the adverse effects of job demand. These rewards may enhance their level of quality of work-life.
It is also recommended that Nigeria Ministry of Police Affairs should provide adequate support to police officers especially male personnel in order to boost their quality of work-life.
Limitations and Directions for Future Research
One of the limitations of this study is that the sample was drawn from Lagos State only. Some studies have implicated that small sample size affects study's external validity (Green & Glasgow, 2006; Steckler & McLeroy, 2008) . Based on this fact, readers should exercise some restraints in generalising the results of this study to the entire population of police personnel in Nigeria. Future studies should, therefore, investigate the variables of the present study among police personnel in other states in Nigeria. Future studies should combine focus group discussion and interview with self-report questionnaires method in order to have fine-grain results.
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